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HIS WORST BLOW YET FOR ROUE ...MAKE...
ROME HOWL

a

Use One of Our Cartoons Each Week.

BISHOF J. V. McNftMftRft,
The Converted Priest, ha brought through

Pre. Ill New Hook, entitled

"Rev. Mother Rose

lbrtlu Liwl' ErllglM.
A letter which recently appeared in

the columns of the New York Sn from
prominent heretic, nfflrmioir that

Abraham Lincoln waa disbeliever lo

the doctrine of Christianity, and that
in hU early 2y he wrote an essay
ecking to Chprovt them, ha brought

out in reply many ttatemenU which
establish the contrary view. Among
them is one from Geceral Colli con-

tending that Mr. Lincoln was a sincere
and consistent Christian, and Mr. Dana
himself editorially endorto the argu-
ment made by Ceneral Colli.

Whatever Mr. Lincoln may have
aid or written abjut religion in hi

youth In of little account compared with
what he wrote and uttered in hi later
life on the tame subject. Hi juvenile
attitude toward the ChrUtUn faith
rest alone upon the testimony of Mr.

Herndon, who, to say the least, I a

veryiaensational, imaginative, and Im-

pulsive, and therefore not altogether

A Bishop and
Two Priests'

We have One Hundred Fine Zinc Etchings and
Fifty Electrotypes which we will

sell at a bargain.

They Originally Cost $7 Each.

It i a tartllcg, instructive and reliable volume a damaging exposure of
Romish clerical acd political intrigue, and pull the veil (IT confession-bo- x

Impurity.
The jeniog page show that "Mother Rose" I a real Nun, and Is now

Su)eriore8 of a leading convent. That Bishop' narre, station and character
are feariestly given, also the name oMLom) "Two Priests," who are prominent
Romish "Father."

This book introduces to you .perjonally this "Mother," this Bishop and
those "Fathers," for all played vrcmlnent parts In what the volume exposes.

The book excites indignation atcthe'deceitfulce and rapacity of Home.
It arouse positive detestation of Jesuitism, and will prove a magazine of
power In coming political struggles.

It is a book of 214 pages, and will be mailed freo of postage to any part of
the United States and Canada on receipt of price.

WE WILL SELL THEM F0RS2.50 EACH!

Price, if ty Cents-Enc- lose 10c for Postage,

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.

SInole Codu-Fiv- e

CoDies

Special terms to dealers ordering in
your friends, and send youi orders in at once to

American Publishing Co..
In the Clutch of Rome

BY "GONZALES."
Hound In I'aperi I'rloo - on ft 1,'TSirriQbenl on linoeipt nf lJrloo. - VyJJJXOt

TO Slr? Was Publislccl la genial Form in tye (3)mat;a

American, and ljad a Msvy Wide irculalion.J

?f1?ITttE AHERIAN..

Americanism
og tniomniaoDisrsni,

Which?

ingtun.
Chicago Sentinel, Chicago, 111.

Erie Advertiser, Erie, Penn.
Loyal American, Altoona, Penn.
Leader, Bridgeport, Conn.
Lowell Herald, Lowell, Mas.
Primitive Catholic, Brooklyn, N

Progressive American, Lt ranon, Pa
Southern Ragle, Augusta, Georgia.
Triumph of Thought, San Francisco,

Cal.
Wisconsin Patriot, Milwaukee, Wit.

American, Cripple Creek, Col

Weekly, $2.00 a year.

The Candidate fur Mayer.
While we had expected t9 announce

either Alonzo Hull or Angut W. Young
a our candidate for mayor, and admit
our disappointment at not being able
to do so, we now present the name of
Frank D. Black and ask for him the
support of the voter of Seattle.

Mr, Black, while not our personal
choice, was the choice of the cleanest,
fairest conven'lon ever held in Seattle
He received a majority of the votes of

that body in a legitimate msncer, an
its nominee will receive the hearty
support of ,S' ct hI We have had
an Interview with Mr. Black and feel
perfectly satisfied he will be a just and

impartial executive head of the city
government If elected, and there should
bo no question as to his election with
such a man as Dr. Jordan as an oppon
ent. The nomination of Mr. Gilman
by the genuine Populists, is, In our
opinion, a mistake. All the friends of
Mr. Gilman can hope for Is a division
of the best element of the city, thus
giving strength to Jordan. Seattle
Seventy-Si-

Rome In Politics.
The New York Hrrahl, of December

7, 1895, is authority for the statement
that a new Catholic political organlza
tlon has been incorporated in the city
of Baltimore, to be known as the
"American Catholic League," which
it says, "is founded on broad, patriotic
lines, and bated on the essential prlncl
pies of free Institutions. It Is proposed
to make It ono of the most Important
and patriotic organizations that has
ever existed among American Catho
lics. The emblem of the league is t"
American flags at an angle, with a Ro
man cross between, surmounted by a
crown." Pshaw! Another Roman
Catholic trick! There is not enough
patriotism in the entire Roman church
in this, country to form one patriotic
organization. When the A. P. A. col
lides with this league something will
happen and the A. P. A. will still
live. Cincinnati Eaqk.

The Only Direct Line to St. Paul,

Minneapolis.
Sioux City Route, "North-Wester- n

Line," through train, Pullman Palace
Sleepers, Dining Car, everything
strictly first-clas- Leave Webster
street station 5:45 p. m. dally.

1 Big Dollar
For a little meal nay, nay, not on

the Burlington.
On the Burlington, you pay only for

what you order. And if you order
right, 50 cents gets youjaa well-cooke- d

and well-serve- d a meal as the heart of
man can desire.

The 5:00 p. m. train for Chicago, the
4:45 p. m. for Denver, and the 9:05 a. m

for bt. Joseph and Kansas (Jlty carry
diners.

Tickets at 1324 Farnam St.

UNION PACIFIC.
"The Overland Route."

City Ticket Office, 1302 Farnam Street

Leading All Competitors.
The exceeding fast time to, Colorado,

Utah, Idaho, Montana, ' Oregon and
California now being I made by the
Union Pacifio places that line in the
lead for both first and second class
travel. For tickets, time tables or any
lmormation can on

A. C. DUNN,
City Pass. &Tkt. Air...

1302 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

By-La- for the A. P. A.

A perfect system of by-la- for sub
ordinate councils, printed in large
type, with suitable blank spaces for
name and number, and for any add!
tiQnal article or amendment forum
lated by Chase Roys, attorney-at-la-

and chairman of the judiciary board,
Superior Council, District of Columbia.
Price $1.00, Address Chase Roys, 631

F street N. W., Washington, D. C.
Good laws promote harmony and

save time.

Quite the Thing Socially
To have it known you are going via
The Northwestern Line OMAHA-CHICAG-

SPECIAL. The fine tact and
discrimination displayed in the furnish
ings and equipment, the convenient
hours and fast time and the fact that it
is an exclusive OMAHA train, have
made it a great favorite with Omaha
people.

Uity office, 1401 farnam St.

Comfort, Economy and Speed
combine to make the weekly excursions
via the Union Pacific, the most popu-
lar of any now running. They are per-

sonally conducted and offer every con-

venience to the traveling public.
Get your tickets at

1302 Farnam Street.
A. C. Dunn, City Pase. & Ticket Agent.

uv--

25c.
$1-00- .

quantity. 'Ptesse (hew thisrclrcular to

C EN D ME a silver dime and I will
- send your name and address to

over 30 of the leading patriotic and
other reform papers, and you will re-

ceive sample copies ot each for reading
and distribution. J. H. Padgett,

Knnls, Texas.

than a COLD MINE!
Si' nil us ten cpiiIh, coin or atanipi, and wo will
i' tid your naui anil adilrettt to 100 of Mm

uitmt popular papers In America. You will
twelve copH'" of cacn for reading and dis-
tribution FREE. In addition we send yourname and adores to 800 manufacturers
who want aitcnta. Many liave received per-
manent employment, a we have testimonials
to showi. You H receive samples of Hoods
anu oiner minga too numerous to mention
1 ou get uusliels of mall. Address

U. S. DIRECTORY CO
1043 Van Buren Street, Chicago

Sheriff's Sale.
Hy virtue of an alias execution on tran

script Issued out of the District Court of
Douglas county, Nebraska, and to me dl
reeled, I have levied upon the following de-
scribed property of Caleb Winter arid Sophia
Winter, lo-w-

The south one-hal- f (Si of the north one
hundred and twenty (i'Al) feet of the west
one-ha- lf Oil of the east one-ha- lf I'll of lot
four (4i In tvagan's Addition to the city of
iimana, aa Burveyea, piatteu anu recorded
an in i mug i as county, stale or neiiraska.

And I will, on the 24th day of March, A. I)
IB'.m. at 10 o'clock A. m. of said day, at the
it Ah l front door or me county court house,
mine city oi umatia, Douglas county, We
braska, sell at public auction the property
above described. Ui satisfy K. II. Kent, to
whom Kllen J. Hinsdale, plaintiff herein, as-

signed the said Judgment herein, the sum of
nrtyand u dollars (iu 801 damages, and
the further sum of four and 4VIKI dollars
14.45) costs of suit, which by the Judgment of
fvUen k. idling, a Justice or the 1'eace In and
or said county, on the nth day of November,

Isttl, la transcript of which judgment was on
the 13th day of November, Irti.'i, duly Hied and
docketed In the district court within and fur
said county) wherein Kllen J. Hinsdale re
covered RKKlnsttlie said Caleb Winter and
Sophia Winter with Interest thereon at the
rate of ten (lui per cent, per annum from the
I'lli dav of November. A. D. )NMi. until uald
and also the further sum of six dollars and
live cents (fcl.05), the costs of Increase on said
and Judgment, the accruing cost tir rein.

Omaha, Nebraska, February 21, lm.
john w. Mcdonald,Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

W. II. Kussell, attorney.
Hinsdale vs. Winter, et al. Doc. W ; No. 298.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued out

of the district court for Douglas county. Ne
braaka. and to me directed, I will, on the
ith dav of March. A. D. ISM. at ten

o'clock A. m. of said day. at the FAST front
door or the county court house In the city
of Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell
at nubile auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the property described In said order of
sale as follows, t:

Commencing at a point sixty (60) feet
south of the northwest corner of lot four (4;
in Hamul i Addition to the city or Omaha,thence running east one hundred and twentv
(120) feet, thence south sixty (K0) feet, thence
west one hundred and twenty (120) feet,
thence north sixty (00) feet to place of begin-
ning, known as sub lot nine Mil of lot four (4)
of Hasan's Addition to thecltv of Omaha, as
surveyed, platted ana recorded, all In Doug
las couniy, si Hie or ixenrasKS,

Said l) rotier IT to be sold to satisfy, first. W.
O. I re. defendant herein, the sum of one
hundred nlnetv-nln- e and dollars
(flW.nti) Judgment, with Interest thereon at
rate of seven (7) per cent, per annum from
rebruary 4th. 18H5.

So satisfy . second. Ilenrv l arratt,. nlalntiff
herein, the sum of twenty-eig- hundred
and fifty-seve- n dollars (I2K57.O0) Judgment,
with Interest thereon at rate of eitihtts) uer
cent, per annum from February 4th, ls!5.

To satisfy the sum of twenty-si- x and
dollars l$2l 88) costs herein, tosetlier with ac
crulng costs, according to a Judgment ren-
dered by the district court of said Douglas
county, at Its February term, A. D. 1SM5. In a
certain action then and there pending,wherein Henry Tarratt was plaintiff, and
Cornelia F Luce and W. O. L're, Assignee ot
W. M. Brown, were defendant.

Omaha, Nebraska. February 14. 1K.
john w. Mcdonald,Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

Rich & Sears, attorneys.
Ilenrv Tarratt vs. Cornelia E. Luce et al.
Doc. 40, No. 41. Ex "V" page 51.

Sheriff's Sale.
By Tlrtuo of an execution Issued out of tk

District Court of Douglas county, Nebraska)and to me directed, I have levied upon ta
following described properly of Christopher
Moore, and Elizabeth Ann Moorei Lot
four (4) In block two 0 and the west one-ha-lf

(H) of lot three (3) In block two (21
In Cherry Hill addition to the city oi
Omaha, as surveyed, platted and recorded,all In Douglas county, Male of Nebraska:
and I will, on the 3rd day of March, A. D.
1W, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at tha
KAST front door of the county court-hous- e.

In the city of Oraaha, Douglas county, Ne-
braska, sell at public auction the propertyabove described, to satisfy David W. Ander-
son, plaintiff herein, the sum of seven hun-
dred and tifty-on- e ifTM.Ou) dollars judgmentand alxteen and illtl.i) dollars costs of
suit, which by the Judgment of the District
Court In and for said county, at the Septem-ber term, ISiij, David W. Anderson recovered
against the said Christopher Moore, and
Klliabeth Ann Moore, with Interest thereon
from the 23rd day of September, 18SJ5, until
paid, and the accruing costs hereon.

Omaha, Nebraska, January 81. Itv6.
joun w. Mcdonald,Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

W. T. Nelson, attorney.nderson vs. Moore.
Doc.it); No. 3a, -i

SUBSCRIBE for TrtB Amihican; SO ccnttw from now until January l, iw.

JOHN T, CHRISTIAN, P.P.

Cloth.
280 Pages.
PRICE $1.00

AGENTS WANTED !

TIctureBquo and able." j
2'lie CkmijregalionalLiU

"It ought to bo put In our publlg
schools us a t'xtrbook."

North Curolina JJavtisL

reliable witness. The record are too
full offDoeltive expressions by Mr.
Lincoln, showing his great reverence
for religion and hi unostentatious,
natural sense of piety, to leave any
doubt about his acceptance of the fun

damental doctrines of Christianity,
though he was never In any sense a

theologian. RWhen be left .Springfield
for Washington he'said to hi neigh
bors that;he felt he could not succeed
without the same divine blessing which
sustained (Washington. In his own

words: "I hope you,-- my Jriends, will

all pray'that I may receive that divine
assistance without which I cannot suc

ceed, but with which success Is cer
tain." These are not the words of an
unbeliever. General Sickles testifies
that after the battle of Gettysburg he
had an audience with Mr. Lincoln and
that the latter explained he- - had felt
no anxiety about the issue of the battle
because in the privacy of his apart
ment he had prayed to God for success,
"and 1 then and there made a to.emn
vow to God that if he would lstand by
our boys at Gettysburg I would stand
Ko him n Anil ' ha AiA Mind T mill
KIJ U AUA a fUV 'HUM " I

Again, these are not the words of an
unbeliever. U A year before1 his death
he wrote tojhis friend Speed: "I am
profitably engaged reading the Bible.
Take .all of this book upon reason that
you can and the balance on faith, and
you will live and die a better man.
Illustrations of this kind might easily
be multiplied. C His speeches and Mr
writings eabound with similar refer
ences. They show not only that he be
lieved in the fundamental doctrines of

Christianity, but that ho had a simple,
natural, trustful, unostentatious, and
undogmatical form of religion. It
would make this worldbetter if more
people were the tame type of Christian
a honest Abraham Lincoln, Chicago
Tribune.

American Patriotic Papers
The following; is but 'a partial list

and does not give the particulars,
which the editor had hoped to give,
but will be more 'representative in the
future:

American. Kansas City, Missouri.
Weekly, $2.00 a year.

American. Omaha, Neb. Weekly,
12.00 a year.

American. 'Chicago, 111. Weekly,
$2.00 a year.

Blade, Aurora, 111., weekly; $1.00.
American. Memphis, Tenn. Weekly,

$1.00 a year.
American, The. 1146 D Street, San

Diego, Cal. Weekly, $2.00 a year.
American Citizen. Q Boston, Mass.

Weekly, $2.00 a year.
American Eagle. J Kansas City, Kas

Weekly, $1.00 a year.
American Patriot. 819 Market, San

Francisco, Cal.J, Weekly, $2.00 a year.
A. P. A. Magazine. Box 2007, San

Francisco, Cal. Monthly, $3.00 a year.
Banner of Liberty. Cleburn, Texas.

Weekly, $1.50 a year.
Boston Dally Standard. Boston,

Mass. 6 days a week, $6.00 a year.
Denver (Col.) American. Weekly,

$2.00 a year.
Freedom's Banner. Louisville, Ky,

Weekly, $1.00 a year.
Independent. Kenosha, Wisconsin.

Weekly, $1.00 a year.
Independent Leader. Bridgeport,

Conn. Weekly, $1.50 a year.
Justice. Louisville, Ky. .Weekly,

$2.00 a year.
Liberty. Galesburg, 111. Weekly,

$1.50 a year.
Nation, The.oOmaha, Neb. Monthly,

$1.00 a year.
Patriotic American.,! Detroit, Mich.

Weekly,$2.00 a year.
Portlander. cPortland, Ore. Weekly,

$ .00 a year.
Protestant Standard. Philadelphia,

Penn. Weekly, $2.00 a year. '

San Francisco (California) American.
Woaa Sky 00,4lyear.

Spirit of Seventy-Six- . Seattle, Wash.
Weekly, $1.00 a year.

Tocsin. Los Angeles, Cal. Weekly,
$2.00 a year.

Toledo American. Toledo, Ohio.
Weekly, $1.50 a year.

True American. St. Louis, Missouri
Weekly, $1.00 a year.

United American. Washington, D.
--C. Weekly, $1 .00 a year.

W. A. P. A. Rock Island, Illinois.
Monthly, 50c a year.
' Examiner, Butte, Mont. Weekly.

America,or Rome, Pine Bluff, Ark.
American Opinion, Rock'.Island, 111.

American Protestant, i Cincinnati,
Ohio.

t vrx:-i;:::i;;;i":-
y
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What C. A. Potter Says.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 31, 1895. The

Howard Medicine Company. Gentle
men: I desire to say to all who feel the
strength of their manhood slowly slip
ping away, whose ambition is at its
lowest ebb, whoso mind is beclouded,
and the senses dulled, when you foel

dyspeptic, and lose your self-respe-

that your blood Is out of order, and all
you need is some of Howard's Vegetone
Blood Powder to tone up your system.
It will act almost Instantly upon the
blood; you will feel the renewed life
and vigor coursing through your sys-
tem; you will feel the old-tim- e grip in
your bands; your mind will be as active
at ever; your friends will observe the
Hag of health flying in your face, and
you will feel like a new being. I have
not felt so well for five years as I do
since taking one package of your Blood
Powder, and I feel as strong and active
as ever. I weigh 15 pounds more than
ever in my lite. The change Is ro
marked that it is the subject of com-
ment when meeting my friends. I
recommend Howard's Vegetone Blood
Powder to be, as I believe, the greatest
Diooa-punn- oneartn.

J. A. 1 OTTER.

"The Overland Limited''
Is the fastest train out of Omaha, rnd
carries the finest equipment of any line
in the wcet. Tickets via the Union
Pacific can be secured at

1302 Farnam Street.

Morgan County, Col.
ThS Irrigated farm Is tha nnlv "nr thtna

farm on the face of the earlb. A nd the beauty of
it is mat never wear out never mils to yielddouble the average of d sections.
There are Irrigated farms lu Mew Mexico that
have been tilled for 200 years and which are to-
day as good a new. In Arizona, the I'luia
Indians have for 4U0 years raised the biggest of
big crops from their Irrliratni land. Alnmrtha
N lie. In :gypt, are farms that are more than 4,000
years old and which produce larger and better
yields thau any other lauds In the world.

Due of the best Illustrations of the advantages
of Irrigation Is to be found in the Irrigated district
surrounding Fort Morgan, Colorado, where, dur-
ing the last ten years, half a million dollars have
been spent In the construction of a svstem of irri
gating canals which has no siierior anywhere.
A stretch of country SO miles long by 16 wide has
been brought under cultivation and uow presentsan appearance that Is almost Ideal. Fields of
alfalfa, wheat, oals and corn lend brlillancv to
the broad plateau. Thousands of sleek cattle
aud countless flocks of sheep browse iijmiu the
uuu minis giavx-s-

. nere aim mere an orchard
beuds beneath Its luscious load. A more nourish
ing community does not exist. 4.nl the secret of
It is Irrigation and Cattle. The Morgan Countyfarmer lives on and from his farm which never
falls to yield double the average of non-ir- i igaled
sections, and he grows rich on cattle.

Men who are unacquainted with the results of
farming by Irrigation can form no Idea of Its
superiority over ordinary mcthmlsof uirricniiin n
Think what it means to lie able to h tsteu or retard
lh development of growing croi.s to make It
rain when, where and in what volume you wish.
True, all this means closer attention and greater
labor, but are not the results worth It?

In Morgan County there are no cvclones: no
extremes of heat and cold ; no malar a; no crop
failures. The people are friendly. The religiousand educational facilities all thai can be desired.
The markets high priced. The climate the linos.
In the world.

Morgau Countv land Is not "cheap" that Is. II

lsnotcheaplntliesen.se In which that word is
ordinarily understood. The price ranges from

id hi s.ts an acre inciuiiitig iiers-tiia- l water
right, but as a man can make a iietter living oil
SO acres there than off loo acres anywhere east
of the Kocky Mountains, the apparent ditlerence
ifter all does not count for much, so acres is the
favorite size. One Morgan County farmer givesIt as his experience tliat 1(1 acres under irriga-
tion in Morgan Countv Is nreferalile in ii,m h.,i
and most expensive quarter section lu the "rain
belt." The success liu Is meeting with gives
weight to his opinion.

Detailed Inhumation about M
contained In an illustrated booklet issued

Department of the liurliiiglou liouie
and now ready fur free distribution. A copy will
us mauea lo anyone who will write to ,1. Francis.
l. P. Hi T. A.. Hiirlinctun limit., iimulni

for It.

FOR SALE-FA- RM LANDS.
800 acres In Oreelev Countv. Nebraska. Im

proved, at, a great bargain; farm 2H

miles southwest of Omaha, the best Improvedstock and grain farm In Cass County; (4u In
Merrick County, Nebraska, fenced and pre-
pared for a stock ran h. at $10 per acre: i40
n Manton County, Nebraska, fine faim and

great snap at per acre; liKt In Madison
oucty, Mo., If sold soon. s rier acre: KM In

same county, improved i$;09 buys thisi; i40
acres imc iron anu iimoer lanil. can all tie
ultlvated i$l will takes thlsi; so acres, an ex

tra fine SU, unimproved if) takes thlsi.Lands In every clime. Fifteen years In the
business. Can suit you in anv kind of a deal.

I have what you want, l ine residencenear in. Cost JU.CiX); ti.iNio takes It. Resi-
dence on Farnam, a lovely home, cost $ii,.VKl,
my trice 14 "SHI; tine home on i'oppleton ave-
nue, cost IT.tiOO. my price 4,5n0; house and
lilt oslv a few blocks from hiKlnu.. m
cost $14,000, my price H.000; house on
(.eorgia avenue. 75 feet, east front, worth
112.000, my price 18 500; house and lot on So.
aitn street, cost 13,700, rr v Drlce t2 Sou.

Houses and lots in all parts of the city.
LYMAN WATERMAN,

Keal-Esta- and Financial Agent.
New York Life Building. Omaha. Neb.

"The book is o great valuo." Wcalcyan Mdwdisl.

This book is excellently bound in cloth and printed in good,
lear type. If sent by mail, IO Cents Extra 6hould be added for

postage. Address all orders to

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.

Tko Croatast Bock Evor Written

Ou Romanism and Jesuitism

MURRAY'S

Pope.

IS REV. O. E.

Black
Contains HOO

l'roru&cly Illustrated,

Irlntcd Vrotn A'cw Type.

Price in Paper, 50 Cents.
ADDRESS:

AMERICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY.


